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Bill Northey
SECRE'I"ARY OIT AGRI CIJLTTJRE

oiY'un

IOWA ]]EPAR.TV{ENT OF' AGRICUI,TTIRE
AhID LAND STEWARDSHIP

In Conjunction with Iowa Farm Bureau Federation

Name of contact pelson {orlee ** \d uZi --/-

Name(s)ofAlIPr.escntFarnrCtwner(s)},,ce-.&\&,rn&a''

911 address of Cenatly Faun (ifnone, nalnes of roads sulr<lunding &rnn, include city)

/), ;7ah,4ru tr s { 6an" s'*,4) 6a! u*+"^)
tovnsh,'p k€ //W Cenhrry Farrn County 5, rrr-r.

You wiil be auarded a certificate at the Iowa State Fail in August. What name(s) would you like on this
celtificate?"" ^"-" 6^ld,'rirr,.-@ tJe*hecltn {.,{'n
How wr:uld you like your farmannounced at the cersmony if different than gwnels.names listed?

Please girre prommoiation of name(s)

Numberofacresinthefar:n: Originally 159,2/ 4cres Crrrrently 80 ,4Cr",! -
Date yoLr:'ancesrors first purchased tlil.s ?alrd Fe.b 5'/h I g tr L{

Cemtarry F arm Appnlcationn

Please Print or Type
* inlbrmatiori submittec{ on this application is considerecl public information.

I{ave you or aoy family member appliecl for the Century Farm Award fol this faun in the past'/ -- Voff"tltn

Must be postmarked no later than Juu* 1't of year apply$gy,UA;22 
?o/o

'Y/*

Legal description of tlre land (fi'om cleed, abstract or tax staternent) or attach *Ot- A#o.i *J frV,



List all pr.evious ance.stors who owned this land, beginning with thc first owner to present:

Information y6u may be able to add Li: this fonn, whilc not essential to Century Farm Certilicalion, wiil be most

valuable to futur.e histor:ians. The questions below are o{ferecl only as a guide, sei please feel fiee to attach ariy

other data, especially {bmily or pioncer stories concerning the farm and area around it.

How did your family originaily obtair: the land? 
- 

Gift 
- 

Homestead )f Purch*r. frWltt

What was the original cost of lanrl per *"r*'l ! l-Qr&5*&35*
Was your l'arnily the Iirst owne#settler on the land? 

- 
Yes / *"

Iuherewasrhefirsttumilyownerborn? (d',ny %r,il,,,","-) AlA,'o ;U]' Oe, ljdh 18Ll

Is the original home or other original building still standing or in use?

What are the farm's crcps or products?

* Infbrmation submitted on this applicatiern is considered public information.

AUTHORIZATIONTNOTARY

e.g rre-+
and say thalthe stateme:rts on this application are true anel correct with regard to the

S ignature(s) of Applicant(s)

/5 ,2otC

I (We),
Being duly swom, de

land noted herein,

Subscribed and sworn to before rne this

My Commission Expires:
06^o3-.?o r8

Please mail to:

Iorva Department of Agriculture and Land Stelvardsltip
Attcution : CenturY Farms

Wallace State tlffice Building
502 11 9tr'Street

Des Moiues, fA 50319

$'1(c- I AHSXffSO
A ? I C""r.nlrion t1o.7902!6m-l@

Relationship to Present Owner


